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Cho:rlee p. Cutten, for Pacifie (;as (c Electric CortIPT.JJZY. 
G'o:l C. Earl· and Che.f:tee Z. Rsll, fr.Jr Great Weste:rn' 

?ovmr Corrrpany .. 

o 1> I It ION. _ ........ -- ... - .... 

In Ca.se No. lO~,. l"tlc:tt1e Gas and: Eleoctrie C:omps:o;r com-

pla.1tts a.g8;~t Great Weste-m "Ewer Compa:a:r, elleg1ng: tbctt the latter 

comps:o:y 13 invadirrg certa1n territory in Yu"oa. C:o'tlllty wbich ss,id 

terrl:tory is no·w being adeCl'tUl.te~y served "0:; the fomer. ~'J:le -prqer 

is tlla t. Gl:'ee.t Westem Pcwe-:r; ColnPSll;1 be orderea to stop eonstruetiOtt 

or! eo distribution' linEr a.nd. !l. su~sts.t1on in ss1d cowrt:r, and that 

it be deela:.red by thiS" Commission t:c.e.t neither the pre-sent nor ~ttture 

public convenience ancl necess~ity require or will. require the con-

struction "bY' said. GrG~t. western Fow:er Comp~ of its ssid distribu-

tion line or its subetation. 
In Applic8.tio-n No. 2734-~ Great Weste'l:'ll Power Company ssks . 
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for 8ll order autborizil!lg applicant. to co:cstruet sai d sub-station 

and upon its completion to deliver energ:r therefrom to the li:oes of 

the' Ferm :LsndS' I:c.veS't:nent Co:npa~. 

The-se two proeeed.1ngs involve' the seme sub-jeet mo.tte-r 

$lld. therefore were- consolidated for heo.r1:c.g end. deeisiol!:. 

It. appears thst Pa.ei :f1c: Gas and :F!tectr1c Ccmpa::oy i:lIJJe for 

several y~ars meintstaed and operated a high tension transmission 

line- tilrough s; portion of Yuba. Cotmty Wi tll a Ct1stributi<m line lead-

~g thorcfrom, which ~tter serves a farming commnnit7 loca.ted East 

of the ?es.ther River and. West of the r1 ght of wFt$" o! the Western 

Pac 1 ftc RaUroed. C'ompa.ny. s.nd adj'c.ee:O:~ to the un1neo-rpo:rated: town 

of Ar'boga:. 

G:ree.t Western POWl!r Com:p~:cy for son:e' years ps.st h£:.s mtl.in-

tamed $Jld operated'. a. high t ons1on trnnsm1ssion line rto:l!l1ng thrcragh 

the Co'lXlltY' of Yuba but has not delivered. fJ1J.y enere;:r in st:t1d. eotal't:r 

:from. sc.id line. T".c.1s line r-ans n short distonce to the East o:f the 

unineo%po!s.te~ town of Ar'bog~. 

Fa.l'm. tands Investn:e nt COl'lll's.ny is s non-public ut 1li t7 

corporation vrhioh. owns a large :P:l.rt of the ~d. in the- d.1stri<:t-

involved in t~se proeeeaings. TAis latter Comp~ has recen~17 1n-

stallec! S p-am:P1:trg plDnts loca.ted on its lands .. d.es:tgnea to :pump wa.t~r 

to be delivered: itrto d.itches and so.pplieCt to the :p'tt%'chssers-i o:f" it.s 

l:tnd.s.. It h:ts now 4bout· coc.pleted. t~ coDStro.etiOll oi' eleetr1e tr811S-

mie sion lines to c O%l.tJect witl'!. the sub-cts.t5. on to be e-r~¢te(t 'by Gretl.t 

Western Pavrer Comp~ east o! itS' high. tension tra:ozm1ss:lon line. 

o:ppOsl. te the tom o~ Arbogs. It. is th~ p'Orpose of F$.l'm I,e:nds' Itt-

v~sttlent Co::tplmY' to take" electriC service frotI Great WestErrll Power 

,C'OlXtptlJ:ly' and. convey this service over i'ts own lines ~o its J?'t'tClP1ng 

:plants~ and. 1 t is stated. by represento.ti ves of this: COl'Jl.T:l~ tha.t 

'tllt1ms.tely it ift intend.ed to hc,ve the p'ar,9D.ezzers 0'17 propertY' from it 
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own these electric lines end. the p'ttm'Ping ets.tio:az in s 

mutual ca.Ptlc:S:t Y'. 

The stook o£ Ps,rm tac;d.s Inv~stment C¢mpa:::;,r ie 

UJ.rgely owned. sd. oontrolled. by officers of Great Wes-tern 

Power Compa~. and: it is frtlXlkly stated: 'by the represento.tives 

of Farm Lsnd.s InvestIlXrnt. Comp8JJY that it- :prefers for this 

reseon to t!lkc service- :f'rol:l Grea.t ":lectern l"o~ Com:PtlllY 

rather tb.an :?sc1~io. GaS' s.nct Eleotric Company. No a:pplics.t1on 

was mad.e- 'by Pam Lands I:o:vestmen t Compa:oy to :?sc11ie Gas 

end Zleetnc CompallY f or service. 

~he eVidence shows tb.D:t the l"tl:tes end the service 

o'btei=sble from both of the electric companie~ is approXimatelr' 
, , 

the seme. It. is: true that at the hea.:ring Pacific GaS and. 

Ele-otric Col:lPs.ttY' of~ered. to' 'build. the lineS' for t he Farm tSnd.$ 

!avestmcnt Company. 

Gr&s.t Westem Pow&r Compc.r::y insists that Fs:rm 

:ctt:o.d.s Investment CompaIlY is a separate oorporation and. that 

while 1ot, the Power CompDllY'. is actuallY' constructing the lines 

to these~~erplant3. this i$ 'being done under 0. contract 

with the Farm ~ds Investment com.:pany to reimburse it:for ell 

expendit.ures me.d.e there:f'or,. snd: tbs.t s.l~ the Grest W~stern 

Pr:m:er Com:pallY intena.$ do,1:ag is to erect e. su'b-sta.tion a.d.jscent 

to its high tension tranSmission line frottwhieh ~b-stati~n 

it will deliver electric service to Farm Lands IIrV'estment 

C om:pFJ.tJ:f • 
I believe t:ast. it Will 'be necessary- in the cODe1d.ers:t1on 

o~ this ma.tter to d:1sregsrd s.ny rolation 'between the Pe:m Jjs.ncis Dl-

z. 
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vestment C:o~SllY snd Grea.t 'Western Power COmpSllY, or the- stock-

holders of e-1 the r. 

If it were held by this Commission that the relet1~s ~_ 

tween Farm Lands Investment Compc.D;1 and Groat. Western '2ow.~r c.o~s.:c::r 

a.re Sttch as to, ill effect, constitute them one- entity, then F8.%'m. 

~ds Invest~nt Comp~ woul~ i~d1ntely become a publie uti1it,7 

and the tc.utueliza.tion of the lines wbich :Z.t is building would:. be-

come imposSible. 

Furthermore. it w~uld be neoessar.y to hol~ tha~ F~ ~ds 

Investmont Compal:l;Y' must. gi ve service to co:os~rs Who a.yply there-for, 

&Ld it would bccoz indeed. So C omp et.:ttor of ?a.ett i.e Gas: d Blectr1e' 

C oDlPtlIlY in this territory. on the otoher hD.nd. if W~ look upon Farm 

Lands Investment CompSllY' as a se:parate ccrporc.tion W~ can then con-
sider it merely as So COllS'I.me'%" bUilding its own lines to a oertain 

:point at which it is to tske electrie service. 

I dO' not believe it poSSible for the- COmmission in this. 

:proceeding to hold that the Pum:P1ng plt.tO.ts: designed to be served: by 

the l1n~s of Fs.rm L8nds. Investment C'oTIIPaDY are wi thin the tern tory 

now being servcct 'bY' P8.o~1c Gas end. Electrie c.ompany.. T~e fs.ct 1~ 

t:bat theso Iycunping :plants are roughly about one mile i'rom the smo.U 

di&triouting linee. of t.he Pacific· Gas. sud Eleotric Company and. the 

evid.ence justifies the conclusion that the- territory e-m"oraeeCt in 

the sa l'roeeediugs is open terri tor~. 
I believe, therefore. thst the oom~laint enould be d1e-

missed and tbat the ~~plication of Great Western Power Company $hould 

be granted s:llthoriz1ng the cOIlStruetion and ma1nte:cance of a 's.ub-

station a.d.jQ.cent to t~ tovm of .Jl..r'boga. at wh1e h sub-station it. be 

:permitted. to deliver electric ecrv1ea- to Farm ~d.s Inveztment C'om-

However,. I believe it is. sgainst. public policy tha.t the 

lines of the Farm Lands Investment CompaD,7 be retained in :private 
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ovr.o.ershi)? so as to a.void. giving serVice- tllerefrom to other eo:ct.e.me-rs .. 

therefore I reCOIIl!:l~na: toot ::1.8" a eO:l'J)d.1~ion su'bseouent. (;r.eat Western .. 
Pomr COm:PDJ:IY 'be require-a. to ~e~uire and. o;pe-rate the electric lines 

of Farm LMd.s: Investment. ComJ?~ Wi thin a poriod o~ 30 days :from 

tile date of tilis: order. 

Rerewith for.m of order: 

ORDER 
-----~ 

Complain't hs.Vi:ag been ~de by Ps.ei!ic GS3 am. Elccttie Com-

pany ag:r.inst Greo.t Westem Power Corrtp!1IJ.y .. and. o.:p'l)liea.'tion hc.vi:og been 

%:lade b:;:-Great Western ?r.mer Co~e.~ for an order declaring that 

public cCIrlvenienee and necessity require' the' construet:ton o~ a zub-

station near the town o'f Arbogs, in Yuoa. Co~y .. ana tAe del1ve-ry 

of energy tAerefrom to the lines of PDXOl Lsnds Investmo-nt Compsny .. 

and said eoInJtlsint and 1l~lie$.tion haVing been cO!l301idated far 

hearing and decisi'On. end: publie hearing haVing been ooc1, and. the 

Cox:nni $$ion being fully SI.:9priselcl in thc premises .. 

IT IS :a:ERE:SY OR:DEP.E:D bj' t?le ?:lilroad CommiSSion ot the-

State of Ce.lif'orni a- .. 

1. T"nat. Com-plaint No. 1034 be srd the ss.me- ia horeb:; 

dismiseed. 

2..' TMt the ~:p:plication of Greo.t ';'lestorn PfJ1l1cr COmpel.!G" 

is here-by graut,eCt &ld it is: hereby dee1sred. "oy the ?ailroe.cl Com-

miSSion of the S·ta.te of C:lli£omie. tr..a.t. pU"olic convenience and 

De cess:i ty recro.ire and. Will reqtdre that ssid. Gre~t w~stern Porter 

Compo.ny constnet ond. -:oo.intc.in e. sub-st~t1on at $. point scout o:c.c-

h$.ld. mile' east of' the to;WIl of' Ar'boga.. and. upon the coml'let1on o:f 

e~id ~b-station deliver energr therefrom to §ar.m Lands Investment 

C Or!t'9tPly • 

?rovicteC thst this: ord.er is m:W.c ttpOl'l the cor..d.ition sub-

sequent. that. \"li~hi!: t. period. o:f 30 d:lY~ :from the d.a.te of this order 

5. 
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Great !1'e stern ?oW'.!r COQ.1)a%lY shall acquire and. o:per~te 

the ele'ctri~ l1r.c-S' of Faxm Lands Investment C¢ntpallY, euC'h seqa.:1.si tion 

to be- on t~:t':l$' ~~sreC'd upo,n bett'lcen the :03.rtics ond su"ooi ttcd for 

the approvdl of the Co~ssion. 

The :f'orego,1ng opinion c.nd. order o.re hereoy o.p~oved ond. 

ordered, tiled s.s the opinion ~d order of the Ra:tlroed Co:rm1 ssion 

of the Stttte of Cali~ortJ.:i..s. 
, 

Dated:. at San Francisco, Cal1fo'l'D.ia, this 3lst. d.ey of 

March .. 1917. 
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